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FIG 2
(DIFFERENT AS SHOWN, OTHERWISE SAME AS FIG 1)
SSQ-1XX-X-S-RA
SSQ-1XX-X-D-RA
SSQ-1XX-X-T-RA
SSQ-1XX-X-P-RA

FIG 3
IN PROGRESS RIGHT ANGLE

FIG 4
SSQ-1XX-X-X-X-Q-RA SHOWN
(DIFFERENT AS SHOWN, OTHERWISE SAME AS FIG 1, FIG 2)

FIG 5
SSQ-1XX-XXX-X-Q-RA SHOWN
(DIFFERENT AS SHOWN, OTHERWISE SAME AS FIG 2)

TABLE 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>&quot;C&quot;</th>
<th>&quot;D&quot;</th>
<th>&quot;E&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSQ 100-02-X-D-RA</td>
<td>0.184</td>
<td>0.384</td>
<td>0.516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSQ 100-02-X-T-RA</td>
<td>0.184</td>
<td>0.384</td>
<td>0.516</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>&quot;A&quot;</th>
<th>&quot;B&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSQ 100-02-X-D-RA</td>
<td>0.060</td>
<td>0.152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSQ 100-02-X-T-RA</td>
<td>0.060</td>
<td>0.152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**FIG 7**
SSQ-1XX-XX-XXX-X-MW SHOWN (DIFFERENT AS SHOWN, OTHERWISE SAME AS FIG 1)
**-MW**: METAL WASHER (ONE PER POSITION)
(N/A ON -LL OR -RA OPTION OR TRIPLE ROW)
(AVAILABLE ON POS. 03 THRU 30 ONLY)
DIFFERENT AS SHOWN, OTHERWISE SAME AS FIG 1)
**- MW**: OPTION, DO NOT DESIGN IN. SAMTEC WILL ONLY SUPPORT EXISTING BUSINESS AS OF 02/12/2002

**FIG 8**
Polarization Location: Insert PK-06-N INTO SPECIFIED POS AND BREAK OFF TAB

**FIG 9**
FOR METAL WASHERS ONLY (ALL OTHER OPTIONS BULK PACKAGED)
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